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IJoh~ MUit., Nat~re L~"yer, ~ere 1 
-.vv ~vP . 'WV ~p · ~VP 
''Praying in Woods Saves -Men'' 
Veteran Friend of Forests Still Busies J-fim~ 
self With Writing and \=limbing at 72; 
Engaged on New Books.Now 
John Mulr•ls a · guest at the J:!ome of 
J. D. Hooker .of this city. 
Mr. Muir is reckoned as much a part 
of Ca)ifornla 'as the mountains, glaciers 
and · for-ests which · he has, through loye · 
of nature, made· the objects of his life · 
wor;k. 
He visited the Yosemite Valley forty-
two years ago, and later drew fo·r the 
Government the bouncraries of what Is 
now the National park. ' 
He has through magazine articles and 
·books presented. to · .the world the stern 
beauty of the treln.endous scenic feat-
ures' of .ihe ·sier:ras, and. organized and 
is the perpetual president 'of the Sierra 
._;Cjqll, ·: ~l;l~!J\1 . ilS·;'_ flil:JUng,~ .qu;I;..;,.Prft;c,t!ce!l 
·· ·mountaineers every year. · · · •· 
"I have written considerably In my 
long. life," Mr. Muir said last evening, 
"and I have Intended, when I could no 
Hinger climb mountains;· that F "wou!d ·'' 
write more a]?out them. I am 72 years 
: , old and -I fi.nd I can still climb as well 
• ; as ever, though . not its fast as before, 
; ali'd r' am writing m.ore. . 
. · "I am :writing now a book on the 
· . Yosemite, and have begun my auto-
. biography, and have several .other 
books · which are · in the ·hands ·of the 
publishers: • 
FrieiJd of. Roosevelt 
"Pinchot and Balllnger1 My only dlf- · 
ference -with Plnchot was about the 
Hetch-Hetchy water project for San 
Francisco; ' titls w-ould t~ke half ·of the 
Yosemite ' pa-rk," and ,cut· It In two; If 
.. Itt were the ·only water . supply the 
question would be '' different, but !t Is 
·. not; -the, ,9.u!)stien of .a little additional 
cost should not be considered when the 
saving of the wonderful work of nature 
!s concerned. . 
"Secretary Ballinger I . bel!eve to 'be 
· a faithful, capable public servant, as 
to t~e dU:Cerence between the two men 
I thin-k it !s one of oPinion ,only, and I 
do net believe that practically they are 
as far apart as they seem to think: . 
"Mr. Roosevelt? · He is 'my friend. I 
took him through the Valley an~ I 
found him a man of tremendous energy 
and capacity; he knows how to play 
politics as well as he knows many 
other things; but It !s a . delightful 
thing to find a man who is at once 
energetic and honest; such a man will 
correct !ils mistakes. Roosevelt, I be-
lieve, made a mistake when he advised 
Garfield to proceed with the Hetch-
Hetchy project ' when !t was required .. 
y ut do not try to mix me up in pol!-
tics, for I know nothing about that 
part or life. 
"I do hold strenuously toward 
preserving the beautiful handiwork of 
God; why, in ,this nervous, racing life· 
we lead; if a man cannot get into the ~ 
";"Oods on<;e in ·a wlllle and say, hi s 
prayers I do not know what would 
save us. ·· 
"Therefore I take a· keeri Interest In 
matters of conservation and of forestry. 
We ha-ve forests enough to serve in 
th!s country', If they are cared for so 
as t d serve the people instead of being 
destroyed. ' ·· 
' _'Most of our timber heretofore has 
, gone. up in smoke. but the ·forestry 
service 'has diminished fires, and there 
' should now be - a continuous crop of 
· timper· · witho.ut destruction . of the 
, source or supply . . 
~' "The withdrawal of land for forestry 
, nurpose Jl1Ukes if serve· the entire peo-
ple instead of being monopolized'· for 
priVate interest. 
Admires John. Burroughs 
"John Burroughs? Ah, . yes, . John 
and I are friends; he was out· here a 
· matter or· a year ago and went w!th 
.me 'through the valley. 
".John thinks he should study geology, 
and he has some tneories about' the 
valley; he has delighted thousands by· 
his writings, but possi151y he should 
let geology alone·. He expects t .o be 
out here soon . again, · and I hope to 
meet him once more, for he is a charm-
Ing man and writer. . . 
"Yes, I shall be here some time 
· writing, for I find the surroundings 
, advantageous in my work. 
"I feel just as young as I ever d!d 
and by no 1peans have , given up climb-
Ing and exploring, but I have some 
things to say and enjoy writing them. 
. "The Nature-faking controversy? No, 
I had nothing to ao' with that. What 
is the use of trying to prove that 
animals have souls or reasori? I believe 
they ha,ve myself, and that we are all 
kin with theni. No one can study 
dogs and domestic animals nor observe 
w!Id ones without realizing that they 
possess character; the distance, be-
tween them and · humanity may be 
large. but to me it is only a question 
·of distance; but as for a controversy 
on such a subject, it would be value-
less. • 
· "That story !Jf mine ' about my ex-
perience with a dog on a glacier 
satisfies me 'as to animals having rea-
son, but I sha.ll not quarrel .with John 
Burroughs if he holds the contrary." 
